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Clippings.
MiaPinneo, of Colorado dfentrad

5Ii8B Curtiss, of ToneKfi, in the
tirventy mile nice ; time,. 59 : 27. Miss
(Ourtiss had to leave the track at the
fnd of the thirteenth mile on ac-
count of exhaustion.
Ifvdloiaw r odgo Granxot.

JaswiJivanB had a load of barbed
wire freighted through hero this
week for his ranch. He employed
Harper county teams and loaded
tl'Jozn home with big loads of dry
worad.

Since the temperance l.W went
mto effect there has not been a case
aft Trunk in Medicine Lodge, to- - our
Knowledge. To add to the strangeness
Ltfi tfier above titatcmeirt, District

ourt has been in session and this
ta-a- n occasion that, heretofore, has
never failed to bring with it several
oases of boosj'nass; .

($61.. Ballcngprr, of the i.arned
GlironoHOone, W'as'uttmedjy Mayor
OKUuim with a revolver-on- e daylast
week, but the Col, like the fighting
editor of most of the Kansas papers
in such emerge'eies, took the revolver
away from his assailant, and, if the
percussion had worked satisfactorily
wouUU flams ventilated the Mayo'r
muefcfim$K ttnTroi&ly,tha?he liad
previously by the aid-'r1&- - Qtizoiu
oseope.
AtkanuiH City Democrat.

I&yne's Oklahoma boom is bus-ta-

tt0"wide open for repairs. The
only show now is for Bloss to trot
out JiiH-"niggc-

r" and try the JFreed-men- 's

dodge..
JbhiuC. Smitt?; Ifeiwriy Agent of

tii Pawner IndTivm; w.vvh arrested a
ftwdfcys-ag- o in Decver; . Colorado,
aauMai&n to Fort Siwilli f6rr trial.
He is charged witH. embezzling
goods from the Government while
actiiigi.as Agent.

, Jrrriwg--' the past year oyer one
nrilfiontpwuindis of freight has been
hTa.uied'frDimfithiH pointito the Chey-efin- tr

andl Arapahoe- - Agency by
ITikctttl4' Indians. TXuV does not
include the flour and com delivered
at' the Agency, bv the contractor,
which1 alone would amount to aiwih-e- r

miKiH nounds. Think of this,,
imd mr9nl)er it is only one of the
many Agenoius supplied from this
ppint.

The Democrat h.is tlfcr freighting
bkisrhess mixed. The million pounds
ct freight mentioned vns all of it
ftourr and corn, and was delivered
by Indian freighters, not by Gov-

ernment contractors.

Gen. John MbNeil, with four Otoe
Chiefs and F. M. Barnes, trader, ar-
rived in this city last Friday, and
Saturday morning, with 'Frank
SchirTbiiuer as guide, proceeded to
the Territory to spy out a reserva-
tion for the tribe. "The- - Chiefs rep-
resent the different bands compos-
ing the tfribe, and if they are satis-
fied with 'the country, (tvW seem to
We) the whole outfit wjU'rftigrate to
thin locality in a short time. The
General is of the opinion that they
will want to be located as near the
SHntc line as possible, and will prob-
ably pick out a. reservation in close
nroximity to the Nez Perees and'
SdNCiiH. .The- - tribe munlfar lie- -

The senate adjourned last Friday.
The principal' event of the day was
the rejection, of the nomination of
Wm..F. Chandler, by a vote-o- f It)
to 2il'. The president is, happy..
From tho Caldwell Commcrclkr.

Last nignt Crawford & Quinlan
received twenty head of. one and two
year old thoroughbred bulls from
Kansas City. Neal! Crawford, broth-
er of R. F. Crawford, started with
them this, moiuiing for Crawford &
Quintan's nange.

Mr. Dh-vf-
t, of Palo Pinto, Texas,

arrived at Polecat Crek Tuesday
witln the first through cattle of the
season The herd consists of two
hundred and fifty head of three and
four-year-o- ld beef steer and are
said to be looking fine fin through
cattle.

Major D. V. Lipe, Treasurer of
the Cherokee Nation, writes us that
he will be- - hero in a short time to
collect tJhe cattle tax. Parties hold-
ing, cattle on the Cherokee strip
should' nmke their arrangements to
meet the- - Muior upon his arrival,
and settle with him promptly. Cat-
tle men owe it to themselves to see
that every one pays his proportion
of the tax. We believe they will yet
have to unite for that purpose in or-
der? to protect themselves. Pending
the arrival of Major Lipe, AV. N.
Hublioir will1 act :ih His agent.

Just as we expected,, t'llc Northern
Texas Cattle Combination' have
contracted with the Missouri Pacific
railroad for the shipment of their
cattle from Fort Worth. The Live
Stock Journal, of Worth, says the
scombiuation will ship double the
number of cattle they did last year:
If tliis bo so, it will, prevent, fully
75,000 head. of cattle from reaching'
this market, and mux possibly make
some difTbrence in the business
tronsKctectfat this point.. However,
there are fully double-- the number
of wintered! cattle in the Territory
that there were afethis time last year;
and even if one-ha- lf find a market
here or are-shippe- d from this point,
in addition to what are now on the
way from Texas, the trade will be
largely increased over thati of the
past season, in fact a more' lively
and profitable one than the taaft.

--TO Tins--

STOCK MEN
OF THE

SOUTHWEST
The Mcdlbi'no Hodge Cresset

Has a more- - exferwive circulation1
among Stock Men than- - anr other
paper published in Kansas.

CTREE STRAY LIST:
One of the special features of the

Chksset is its publication of the
marks and brands of all the strays
in each mnn herd free of charge..

BRANDS;.

Advertise your" brands in tho
Ckessiot, if you want tHoin noticed
bye all the stock men ih the South
weyjfc. Terms verv reasonable..

Subscription $2.00 per annum..

M'NE&L BEOS.,
l&iitovs; unci! IBiropvioJxx
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The Kansas City Journal..

TnoKstmuu City Daily Journal in, na it al.
wuva has boon, fully abreast of tho timet?,
furnishing ita renders with the luteal news
from all parts of tho world and tho very best
selected matter for the family. "Give your
patrons the worth of tbeiy money" Is tho
motto of this staunch paper, and we know ot
no coneumi Unit lives up to its preaching
more thoroughly. Uesides getting the rcgu-lu- r

Tress dispatches, the Journal has a large
number of-apcui- reporters and special cor-responde-

who are everywhere present
when there is anything of interest to bo had.
The Journal has no superior as a umrJuit re-

porter, J viug each day the very latest quo.
latlous of Money Trovisions, Live Stock, eto.
of Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Xew York,
Liverpool and other home and foreign mar-
kets. In home ami family reading matter,
the Journal is unuurpassed by any, and the
paper throughout is a monument to tho sa-

gacity and ability of its managers. The poo-pi- e

of the great West are justly proud of the
Journal for it is a- - Western paper in every
sense of the term and in every part shows
that vigor which ullnrncterl7.es Western
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Gregory, Kldrcd'&
Co., David Stith,
mnnager, Mcdieiho
I o lge, Kan. lload
brands, LKV, LM
eauneetcd, andlj S
on lctt side.
CttTrycomb
on side or
loin.

Isaac Jones,
Anadarko, T. T.
Ranch on Walr
nut Creek.

I J on both
sides and both
jaws.

James S.

Morrison

Darlington

lnd. Tor.

W. G.

Williams

Anadarko

lnd. Ter.

Mlllbt Uro.
Also J A con-necte- d,

loft

side, C left

hip. Ft Keno,

lnd. Ter.

Toni fJrunt
Ranch

on j.iui'CrMc
T. O. Pauli
Valley. 1, T,
Chickas a w

Ilorso brand
some. Vjiri-ou- s

marks.

Wm. Frassj

Darlington,

lnd'. Ter.

SAM'GAUVIN,
limich near mouth
of Little Washita.
1. O. Klin Springs,
Chickasaw Nation.

arious otlier m'rks
and

ES

m

Nation.

bran(H.

Horse

brand.

IETEK
SHIELDS,

Post Olllco,

Jiarlington

lnd. Ter.

post

CAMr

INO.

Lke k Rkvnoiids,
mtKEDEUS AND DnALHltS IK

Puro and Graded Hereford and Shortt
Horn Cattle

RAXCHK 7N OlJ.UlA.M.CO.,.TrJXA8..

"M VkAn - t

Tt.i llffyrATVTrvivri

BQMSL

BSVtKaRfVLr

n Mir nrnrrn

iir

Pit

Tt'JS v-- t

ilF

Bennett.
Rnnch and

on salt
Fork. I,T. i.O.
Kan. Cnttltt
brand: horV-zonMv- l

bothsho'l

IIoino,
on left
pointing up.

J. A. Blair &
1--1 on right

side, loin or hip.
on Wild

Horse P..
O. Caldwell, Kih.

..ftTir- - li air it isaiiin
MfffiFfe Von, Croclc' L T- -

KW?
w?W Rnneh 7 mileH west.

tr sw W 3&vnp

V.

.

i

KM

M'll

v ,

hip

Also S right aido.
Horse brand S oni

lnft hip

Sifs.
lnd. Ter.

Other

TO ffl

Wilson eV: Zimmerman,
Springs, I. T. All brands

on left side.

tfK

'PSSr

B0mwttK?Jis

3BKQniT"viiiM

JLM

omesf,,

aurriA"..

TFR.

range

Caldwell,.

bar-
on
derbladoSt

Co-Alb- o

Ranch
Creek.

Powder

Face,

Darlington

brands

Indian

1. Romero;.

Postofllcc,

Barlington,.

Ihd. Tor.

Roiyt I'oisal,
'H) JP conect--e- d

and T on left
hip & side. Po-
ny brand con-
nected ,)P left
shouldvr.

James Fitzpatrick,
Erin Snringn. Chick-asa- w

Nation, l.T.
AIho circle on letl'

hip. chuindaMhero?'
crohs circle on lol
side or hip.
nrte brand T.V

connected, on left
shoulder.

Monfort Johnson,
Fort Reno, lnd. Ter.

AlsotJguroS.trhm.
gle II, heart, 7RC,
7MC, diiunoml link
Ught side, Various
car marky.

IIor.-- u

brand ily.
inir u am
llgureH.

;.

Pi
W. E, MALALEY..

Crop oiVleft ear and'a hole and Hlit in thoright. Hunning w
on both ides limno.
diately Hack of the
Hhouldcr. HoijJo
brand, running

right shoulder. X'
O, range and ra:toii


